
Tin: SIOUX COUNTY

JOUBlrAL.
NOTICE TO SETTLERS,

Tlie rules of tlie local land ollice have

recently been amended tut that settlers
to make final proof shall settle with tlie

publisher before sending in their applica-
tion. All parties desiring to n.ake final

iroof can have their pajiers made out at

THK Jot'l;.'AL ollice, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the land ollice

so that no tune will lie lost.

rnRsoviL.
Adulph Ruecliel returned Thursday

from a visit to points in the Pluck Hills.

Mrs. J. S. McNay and son. Howard,
of Lincoln, are the guests of Mrs. Mc

Nay's sister, Mrs. A. R. I)ew.
Mike Siattery arrived the last of the

week from Cripple Creek to see his
brother who has been very sick.

Martin J. Fritz was i.i Harrison the
last, of the week. He is canvassing the
county for some excellent books.

Mrs. S. ', !). HtisM?tt was in Harrison
a short time on Sunday, tlie first time
s.'ie has linen here for a good w bile.

Hank Simmons was in Harrison (lis
last of the week interviewing stock
owners in regard to cattle shipments.

V. A. Hester left Friday evening for
Omaha to receive medical treatment.
1 le will remain some weeks and it is

hoped that ho will lie benefitted.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rlewett drove to
the home of the latter's parents in War-bonn-

Sunday. Mike returned the
same evening, but Mrs. Blewett remain-
ed to visit for a few davs.

County Suudiij Sekoul ( oux'iition.

The following is the program of the
county Sunday school convention which
will lie held at Harrison, Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 21st and 22d:

TI ESIMV AETUiiXliO.V

1 J0 Ilevotional services Mrs. F. W.
Knott.

2:ll Address of welcome, C I.
M.irsteller.

2:20 Reports of superintendents and

delegates.
2:50 'Temperance Among Children,"

15. F. Thomas.
!:20-Fr- ee "How can

Letter Sabbath Oliservam-e,"- '

Led by H. S. Cloityli.
TfKSKAY F.VKXISli.

7:!!0 -- Prayer and praise service, Rev.
D. J. 'lark.

J. W. Kendall.
W KI'NUStlA Y M' IKNIK'J.

W;'.0 Consecration service, Rev. C.
E. Rice.

9:00 'How to secure the attendance
of parents," J. Ii. Burke.

9.20 "The Function if the Sunday
School in this New Country," Mrs.

Stimson.
10:00-"T- he Relation of the Home to

the Sunday School," Mrs. Golden.
10::i0-"- The Use of Lesson Helps,"

Rev. 1). J. Clark.
11:00 "How to Get and Hold the At-

tention of Intermediate Scholars," Mrs.

A. ( hris'iau.
11:30 --Question Hox.-M- rs. ('.. W.

Hester.
WKIIXESDA Y AFTKHN'( X IX.

1 :'!0 llevotiotial exercises Mrs. Colt-ma-

2:00-"- The Object of the Sunday

FOR YOUR

Marsteller Bros,
The Old Reliable."

J. J. HiiiimoiiM, Editor mill Prop.

F. K.4 X. V it. R. Thnf tnbl.
Going West. (iuinK Kaat.

(So. S. mixed, 10:M .No. , lulled 7:4"

(RANT GUTHRIE,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters in Justice, County and District

Courts, and before the United States

Ijind Ollice.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

companies.

Cj?Iegal papers carefully drawn.

Hakkihox, - Nkbhakka.

a L, SMUCK.

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OPCN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 1 2.
KAZOItb AND SCISKORS TCT IN OUDKR.

(live I Inn i a J (nil.

J. E. I'JUNNEY, M. I).

Physician ami Surgeon.
All mils (fiven prompt attention.

Office in Drug Store.

HAHKISON. - - SKUUASKA.

THE

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

JUS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE IX-Vo- li

'E OK WINTER

CLOTHING,

IN 'LUIiING

Overcoats,
Coats,

Vests, and
Pants

and when you heed anything in that

line you should surely go to

6ERLACHS.

He also has a line ussortment of win-

ter underwear, gloves, mittens, hats,
-- if. boots, shoes, arctics, etc., etc.

II. stock of staple and fancy groceries
is full ami complete and on all goods
lie will make you lied rock

was k

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

Call at Till! JoriiNAl. ollice and have
vour Until groof pniers made out. H

will cost you nothing.

A new lioy arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. N. 1). Hamlin on Thursday
night. All concerned are doing well.

Prof. Wood worth Rave a sleight of

hand performance to a fair audience at
the court house on Friday evening.

In shaking of the new w hool house

at Andrews a few weeks ago we were

misinformed as to the cost. It should

have been fl78,00 instead of fiiH.OO.

Parties were up from Crawford on

Katurday to see alxiut putting in a bid

on tlie addition to the si hool house.

Dr. Meridith has taken nn apcal to

the district court from tho action of the
commissioners. The board rejected the
hill ait being excessive and the doctor dif-

fered in opinion and appealed.

I. X. Kirkpatrick brought in a sam-

ple or alfalfa which grew from seed

sown by hm daughter, Clara, on April

20th, and it indicate that ulfalfa can lie

grown on the high table. When hay is

hard to get it would prove very prollta-hl- e

to the owner.

While driving in ihe canons on Sat-

urday with heriHter and nephew, Mrs.

A. R. Dew met with an accident winch

while not uerioiw was annoying. One of

the wheel of the cart gave away and it

a. man with a rone had not coins along
thi party would most likely have been

J. C. Elerpecher is cutting buy on

divide east of town.

A good rain at Pleasant Ridge yester-
day morning is reported.

New Ileering Meal mowers, foot
cut, f IS. 00, at the Ranch Supply Houe.

J. C. L. Rigland has the contract of
of putting up hay for tlie Van Tassel
ronch.

A daughter came to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mis. A. T. Clark on'

Saturday night. All reported as doing
well.

Dr. Phinney reports the arrival of
new girl at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rw-- at Pleasant R.dge the last of the
week.

V. R. Smith and his grading outfit
returned from the Hills the last of the
week. He exx-ct- s to do some work
on this division.

Will lloyt has purchased the ranch of
Y A. Hielow on Running Water and

it is rumored will in a short time con-

centrate his various interests at that
place.

Wo understand that arrangements
have lieen made fur a game of hall

picked nines of Harrison ami

Pleasant Ridge, to lie played on Satur-

day July, 25.

Sioux county was not represented at
tlie congressional convention. Mr. Cov-

ey returned home direct from the state
convention and Mr. Livermore visited a
few days in the south part of the statu
before returning.

A good many are putting up hay on

the table. There is no hay in the valley
except where the land is irrigated and

but little of the small grain will tie cut,
even for hay. On the table the grass is

of fair height but not very thick on the

ground.

The li e cream social of the Ep worth

league at the church Tuesday night was
well attended. An appropriate program
including a representation of t.h"Singin
Skew!" of our granddads was rendered

and a general all around good time had

by those present.

Street Commissioner Invrv is going
to see that tlio alleys and hack lots tire
cleaned, anil as he is backed up by tho
hoard of trustees people will do well to
Iwed bis warning. A thorough cleaning
up nuy save much sickness.

In the write-u- p of the exercises at
the court house on July 4th which

npieared in last week's issue of TlIK

JorRSAL inadvertantly omitted to men-

tion tho recitation by Miss Claudia

Hester. The selection was appropriate
mid well rendered and we regret that the
omission occurred in the article.

In speaking with J. J. Rodgers the
first of the week we learned that small

grain on Soldier creek if. burned out. not
all of it lieing lit to cut for hay. In ad-

dition lo that voung calves, yearlings
some older cattle have been dying with
blackleg. Some means should be de-

vised to investigate the cause of it.

A man by the name of Hubbell

was killed at Lakeside on the li. & M. a
few day ago. A hole about an inch

long was found in his skull, evidently
made with some blunt instrument. The

object of the murder is unknown, as
nothing had been taken from his pockets

although he had money and other valu-

able on his person.

At the last meeting of the village
board an ordinance was introduced pro-

viding that railroad trains should not lw

rim above a certain speed within the cor-

porate limits of the village, that no fly-

ing switches should lie made and that
under certain conditions a flagman
should be provided at each of tho cross-

ings by the company, ond also other pro-

visions intended lo prevent accments.
The ordinance was laid over until the
next meeting.

At the advertised time, noon July 15th
181)11, the proposals for the erection of

proposed addition to the village school

house were opened by the school board.

There were three bids on file, McCoy and

Wright of Crawford bidding fiU7.25,
Hester and Son $505.00, and David Hart-le-tt

and James Wright $500.00. The

last mentioned bid being the lowest was

accepted. We understand that it is in-

tended to push the work in order that
the building may lie completed by the
first Monday in November, when school
will commence. 1

Slioritrn Sale.
My virtue of nn'eKeciitloii'Wsueil liy M.J.

Illcwetl, lern oi me iiminci i ouri oi .sums
I oiintv. Ni liriiHkH. upon n Jinlifmciit ren
dered in Hind I ourt In fuvor of i,eoi'R"n II.
Turner, BKiilnst niirsli r.. llouli, w iniioii II
llmiuli. ( Union V. IIiiiikIi and Kilwir
IIiiiikIi, I have levied upod tlie InllowInK
'lei'Minul properly in lie rierty of mild
vii ult K. ilonifli, to wit I (lie roiin cow t liree
yrnis old, Hinl I, will on 1 lie 'Till dsy of duly

at I o'clock I. M. nell mild properly at
piihlle unction to I lie hlxlient bidder lor chhIi
In willsly mini oxeentl tlie unman I due
thiircoii lit tlie Kii'etiile Is'lntf the sum of

i:io;, unu costs Hhd Hecriiinit riMis.
iiaviii ilAicri.Krr,

BlicrllTol Mom County, Nebraska.

Isador Richstein,

DEALER ILT
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A CENT

On Sunday the thermometer stood

at I'll in the shade, and there was gusts
of wind, which if not hot were so close

to it that it would need an expert to tell
the diirerence. The grass has turned in

olor rapidly within the past few days
and it w ill soon lie cured.

The Jol'HNAl. acknowledges receipt
of tickets of admission to the state fair,
to lie held at Omaha August 27th to

September 5th. for himself and wife.

Of course they came from Gov. Furnas.
A state fair ticket would look unfinished

without his name on it.

As Had as Ever.
"There is no longer any doubt that the

hot weather of the past week has se-

verely injured crops in this county. Up
to a week ago there was every prospect
that the crops on the parks and tables
would bu the largest ever known in the

history of the county. The outlook is

now for h to one half a crop of

small grain. Corn, potatoes and vege-

tables still look well, although the corn
is hurting in the valleys."

The above from the Chadron Si'iinl-)Uc(irib- r

shows the crop conditions in

I lavves county. Reports from other of

the northwestern counties indicate that
about the same crop conditions exist.
In Sioux county the prospect is no more

promising. In the Cottonwood country
the crops are said to be nearer a failure
than ever before, although corn may do

fairly well. In the Hat Creek country
small grain is said to Is: gone up and the
corn and potatoes suffering. On the

table the small grain still promises fail

but not so well as was expected. The

greatest diflieulty which the people in the

valley will have contend against will be

lack of feed. There are few who depend

exclusively on crops for a living so that
no one will sillier, but lack of forage is

not a pleasant condition to face.

Tlie Horseless 'Hirliige.
In fact, it is so thoroughly accepted

that the horseless carriage has come to

stay, that scores of manufacturers are

already engaged in turning out these
machines of many and varied types.
Their first use w ill of course come in the

cities, where there are good roads, and

for such purposes as light expressage.
The great value of the horseless carriage
as compared with tho old style, is its far

greater cheapness. The use of horses in

our cities, for instance, is practically
forbidden to all except the very rich.
Hut a team fed with oil or naphtha, at a
cost of a ftw cents a day, will perhaps

eventually place a barouche for after
noon rides in Central Park within the
reach of any bookkeeper or clerk.
When a man earning $2,000 a year in

New York city can maintain an eipiip- -

age which will trundle him twenty miles

away from his flat in an hour, a whole
new class of citizens will become- victims
to the tennis, baseball, or golf habit,
from which they are now sheltered by
the mere inertia of time and space to be
overcome. And with each advance in

the art of moving rapidly there will lie a

corresponding increase in r

sports, and a better opportunity to reach
the fields and the woods in the short
vacations allowed by the hurrying busi
ness struggles of to day. From "The
World s Sporting Impulse," by Charles

Lanier, in lie view of Reviews for July.

A Red-M- Campaign.
The present campaign will bo the

most exciting one fought out since the
war. There will not be a day when

something of unusual interest will not
transpire. Tho Shite Journal has made

up its mind to surpass all its former ef-

forts in the direction of newsgiving, and
will give its readers the most complete
details of tho campaign, giving all the
news from tin unbiased standpoint. Re-

publicans will want The Journal
of its staunch republican princi-

ples, it lieing recognized ns the standard-Isvare- r

of the great republican party of
Nebraska. Populists and democrats
should read it for the news it .gives.
The Semi-Weekl- Journal will go to
thousands of new homes during the cam-

paign. You should Huhscrilie, as it will

onty cost you 25 con tit from now until
November 15. Two papers every week,
making it almost as good as a daily.
Subscrilie for it through your postmas
ter or send your order lo The State Jour

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.

School," Rev. C. E. Rice.

2:30 "Why a Teacher Should be a

Thorough Christian," Rev. Sloan.
:!:00-"T- hu Art of Questioning," Mrs.

('. K. Rice.
3:30 "Pleasures of Sunday School

Work,"-- J. E. Marsteller.
4:00 Election of ollicers for the ensu-

ing year.

Excursion tickets will be sold June
12th, and July 3d and 24th to Hot

Springs nnd return at one fare for the
round trip, good returning 30 days from
date of sile. K. F. I'oNTU'S,

Agt. F. E. & M. V. R. R.

GASOLINE engines,
STEAM PUMPS.

IRO.'J AMD WOOD Kllpsf and Fairbanks Wind-
mills TuwtTu. Tiuika. lrrla-Hci-

Outfit. H . Melting,
; rinliTSh'llt'rr. Wood Hawtt,PUMPS I r v I'uinu. P1pr HitlnKT.
Hm8 itimhIk unci fntrlnkfiSlnndanl He m J'rli ci

OF ALL KIN:S, low. Uvi tbt bet. Spoil for
Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE St CO.,
, 1102 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

Finn! Proof Sol ices.

AH persons Imvtni? final proof notices In
this nuner wtil receive n mtii ke'I conv of t he
paper mid are requested to examine their
notice Hint if nuy rroi s exist report the
same to this oftlce at once.

Notice for riiblinitlon.
Land Oftlce at Alliance, Neb., I

June H, Ih'.h;. j

Notice Is hereby jriven Dm t the I'oilowlnt;-naine-

settler has Wed notice ol his inten-
tion to make thuil proof in support of his
rlaiui, anil that said roof will be inade be-

fore M . .). Illenett, clerk of District (,'ourt,
lit Harrison, .Neb., on July Is, is'.Ni, viz :

( fiurli'H S. AYillimns. (if Arilmore, S. I).,
who made II. K. No. 4HH for tlie lots 3 & i nnd
s. v nvv. U xrc, 2'2. tjt. n., r. 'ili w.

lie names the lollowluK witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon unit cultiva-
tion ot , said hind. vl. :

Herman Krofuiut;, John Messing, Peter
W leilenfelil, John Ostrauiler, nil of Ant
more, s. U.

4()4.j! J- - W. Wkiin, Jh., Ueglslcr.

LOOK HERE!

ifff--

LO YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

elevate from 300 gallons to 22,000 gal
lons per minute with the least possible

power. It can bo operated by windmill,

steam, water or horso power.

It has been tried and its merits are
known.

It is just the thing to use in streams

where a portion of tho water can be

usod to elevate the other portion.

They are cheap. They are durable,

They are simple, They are

Prices on larger machines or on iron

work alone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

L. T. POOLE, Agent,
Maisland, Neb.

HARRISON,

THE SIOUX COUNTY

JOURNAL,

FOR

NEBRASKA.

Envelopes,
Bill heads,
Poster stocl:,

Invitations,

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Always carries in stock a good line

of stationery consisting of

Letter heads, Note heads,
Statements,

Legal blanks,
Book stock,

Cards,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

When in need of such things do n:t
forget to call.nal, Lincoln, Neb.

compelled to walk horn.


